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The lack American Women Who Made
Their Own Art World
We Wanted a Revolution at the rookl n Mu eum track the hapehifting radicali m of lack women arti t , author , lmmaker , dancer ,
galleri t , and pu lic gure etween 1965 and 1985.
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On the heel of the Civil Right movement, in a 1971 New York Time article, Toni
Morri on made a ter e a e ment of the down tream e ect of econd-wave
femini m, a o erved
lack women:

What do lack women feel a out Women’ Li ? Di tru t. It i white,
therefore u pect. In pite of the fact that li erating movement in the
lack world have een catal t for white femini m, too man movement
and organization have made deli erate overture to enroll lack and
have ended up rolling them. The don’t want to e u ed again to help
ome od gain power- a power that i carefull kept out of their hand .
The look at white women and ee them a the enem - for the know that
raci m i not con ned to white men, and that there are more white
women than men in thi countr , and that 53 percent of the population
u tained an eloquent ilence during time of greate t tre .
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Morri on’ indictment of the exclu ionar
politic of white femini t eem eeril
pre cient for toda ’ time , e peciall in the
immediate aftermath of Trump’ election.
lack women, a the noveli t recount , “had
nothing to fall ack on; not malene , not
whitene , not lad hood, not an thing. And
out of the profound de olation of her realit
he ma ver well have invented her elf.”
What Morri on get at here i that lack
women have held and will continue to hold
pace for each other a a mode of urvival.
What come to light in We Wanted a
Revolution: lack Radical Women, 1965–85 at
the rookl n Mu eum, perhap the mo t
important exhi ition New York ha een in
recent ear , i that in pite of an art world
that tried to keep them on the margin , lack
women arti t fo tered individual and
collective mode of expre ion through elfdetermination and network of care.

Thi terling exhi ition, hi toricizing two decade of lack women arti t ’ cultural
production, egin in the three gallerie urrounding Jud Chicago’ magnum opu
of femini t art, “The Dinner Part ” (1974–79). ach ection i o den e that it could
e it own exhi ition. Viewer egin in the 1960 , encountering the piral arti t
collective and the wider lack Art Movement that followed. In en uing gallerie , cocurator Rujeko Hockle and Catherine Morri pre ent a range of arti t collective

and alternative pace formed in New York at the height of Women’ Li eration in
the ’70 . The nal gallerie chronicle po tmodern photograph , performance, and
multimedia art created in the wake of multiculturali m in the ’80 . Quite poeticall ,
one can’t get to Chicago’ “The Dinner Part ,” a permanent xture of the e gallerie ,
without eeing ome part of We Wanted a Revolution.
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Greeting vi itor upon entr to the how i Faith Ringgold’ mural for a Riker I land
women’ pri on, “For The Woman’ Hou e” (1971), and Maren Ha inger’ prawling
con tellation of wire rope culpture , “Leaning” (1980). Together, the e work
fore hadow the how’ inter- u jective len on lack women’ identitie , their
friend hip , and their political realitie . “Leaning” i a out a kind of uni ed
pre ence, acro pace and time, quietl illuminating the power of collectivit . More
than tempered anger at a raciall exclu ionar art world, a theme of old refu al i
pre ent in the 242 artwork and piece of archival ephemera on di pla .
Keen vi itor will quickl di cover point of connection etween the arti t on view
and an overall etho of care permeating each galler , which i upported with vitrine
of rich hi torical document . For example, not onl i Lorraine O’Grad a conceptual
arti t, ut We Wanted a Revolution reveal that he wa al o a pu lici t for other
arti t , a hown in a pre relea e announcing enga Nengudi’ performance of “Air
Propo” (1981) at Linda Goode r ant’ lack avant-garde galler Ju t A ove
Midtown. Documentar photograph of Nengudi and Ha inger in the Lo Angele a ed tudio Z collective’ performance “Freewa Fet ” (1978) hang in the ame
pace. The curator arrange artwork and archival o ject to harpl narrate the wa
lack women arti t per evered wa of their practice , de pite how inho pita le
the art world could e.
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Through ream of hi torical document and paper , the curator un inchingl
recount in tance of raci m and exclu ion, from the femini t cooperative AIR Galler
to Donald Newman’ controver ial 1979 Nigger Drawing how at Arti t pace and
even the rookl n Mu eum it elf. During a town hall event at the in titution in 1971,
it director at the time, Duncan Cameron, appeared open to critici m et o ten i l
defended the Mu eum’ exclu ionar practice regarding the women and minorit
arti t who were v ing for repre entation; there wa wide pread outcr . Ringgold,
leading mem er of the Women tudent and Arti t for lack Li eration, initiated
the meeting. Amid udgetar and admini trative truggle , Cameron re igned in
1973. Fort -four ear later, we nall have a how centering the recent hi tor of
lack women arti t — and not one relegated to the rookl n Mu eum’ longhuttered communit galler .
The exhi ition’ archival vitrine pre ent lunt reminder of painful and conte ted
hi torie , ut the al o exhume uried torie waiting to e told. Corre pondence
etween Howardena Pindell and Goode r ant reveal an intimate tenderne and
warmth. In a letter to her galleri t ent from Rio de Janeiro, Pindell wrote: “I’m
poiling m elf rotten — doing nothing much ut going to the each and walking
around the mo t eautiful people … the climate i fanta tic — even ought m elf a
tring ikini and almo t let it all hang out.” The e word were written the ame
hand that ewed and titched together the intricate, un tretched canva of
“Carnival at O tende” (1971), which hang on an adjacent wall. To think of the e
letter in relation to Pindell’ video piece “Free White and 21” (1980), al o on view,
humanize the arti t. In “Free White and 21,” Pindell interrogate , through
witne ing and auto iograph , the p chic violence of raci m and the low
degradation of one’ pirit in the face of con tant micro-aggre ion ; thi

juxtapo ition drive the point home that the political i al o deepl em edded in the
per onal, and that taking a moment of reprieve in Rio could e ju t a radical a
pu licl calling out the art world’ complicit in perpetuating raci m and inequalit .
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The u title of We Wanted a Revolution i “ lack Radical Women, 1965–85,” evoking
the que tion of what con titute radicali m. I it an arti t’ engagement with prote t,
activi m, and communit organizing? I it the u ject matter the arti t take up? Or
i radicali m per i tence in the face of a con tant threat of era ure and ilencing?
One ha to approach the e que tion with a health en e of keptici m here, a art
in titution attempt to ecome more inclu ive in their curating, ta ng and
collecting practice . A a fellow culture worker, I’m addened at the wa in which
the race, gender, exualit and other identit categorie of arti t often ecome
politicized with a weeping lack of criticalit in ide the pace of the mu eum. ut
there are no clear-cut or neatl de ned an wer in We Wanted a Revolution.
Vi itor will ee that arti t ’ and arti t collective ’ political and philo ophical
concern hifted acro generation , a re ection of inter ectional identitie and
u ject po ition . The piral arti t collective, founded in the mid t of the ocial and
political upheaval of the 1960 , i evoked in an in tallation that feature a elfmma Amo . piral, r t e ta li hed Romare earden in Harlem in
portrait
1963, had loo e ae thetic alignment . The group had famou l divergent opinion
a out what de ned lack art, and wa not inclu ive of women — Amo wa the lone
female mem er. Around the corner from thi ection, we ee artwork made
mem er of the Where We At collective, founded Dinga McCannon, Ringgold, and
Ka rown in McCannon’ rookl n apartment in 1971. Their work addre e the
perennial i ue of lack women’ dou le exclu ion from male-dominated lack art
collective like piral and AfriCo RA a well a from the white main tream art world.
For Where We At, the olution wa for the arti t to e ta li h upport
tem for

each other and to eliminate the arrier
keeping their art and idea from entering the
world. Where We At’
law outline the
group’ a piration to eventuall open an art
academ exclu ivel for lack women.
Meanwhile, activi t ar ara mith’ o tona ed queer lack femini t group, the
Com ahee River Collective, wa
emphaticall inter ectional from it
founding in 1974. “Although we are femini t
and Le ian , we feel olidarit with
progre ive lack men and do not advocate
the fractionalization that white women who
are eparati t demand,” the collective
proclaimed in it manife to. “We truggle
Where We At Collective, “Cookin’ and mokin'”
(1972), o et printed po ter, 14 × 11 in, Collection of
together with lack men again t raci m,
David Lu enhop (photo courte of Dindga McCannon
while we al o truggle with lack men a out
Archive , Philadelphia, PA; © Dindga McCannon;
photo
David Lu enhop)
exi m.” Ana Mendieta, de iring to make
pace for arti t of color to articulate the
critical term and context for their work ,
took to curatorial practice, including Pindell, Nengudi, and other arti t like everl
uchanan and Janet Henr in her ground reaking 1980 exhi ition at AIR Galler ,
Dialectic of I olation, part of which i re taged here.
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A hared de ire for change doe n’t alwa
ignal hared political entiment and
po ition within and acro generation of arti t . For Ringgold and her daughter, the
writer Michele Wallace, the art of prote t wa a famil a air; the practiced it

together at the Whitne Mu eum, a we ee
in photograph of the two picketing with the
Art Worker ’ Coalition in 1971. When taken
together, the a em lage work of et e aar
and her daughter Ali on aar provide a rich
intergenerational dialogue a out the
departure and li ertie ounger arti t took
with their artwork a a re ult of earlier
generation ’ prote t . One ee uch a
tran ition of focu from raci m to exi m in
the lack li erator ae thetic of et e aar’
“Li eration of Aunt Jemima: Cocktail” (1973)
and her daughter’ concern with the
politicization of lack women’ odie in
“ apphire” (1985). “In ome wa , I m elf
felt that ma e I didn’t need to ght that
ame ght,” Ali on aar aid in a recent
et e aar, “Li eration of A unt Jemima: Cocktail”
(1973), mixed-media a em lage, 12 x 18 in, private
mpo ium with Hockle at the rookl n
collection (© et e aar, courte the arti t and
Ro ert & Tilton, Culver Cit , California; photo
Mu eum, “ ecau e I didn’t have hand
Jonathan Dorado, rookl n Mu eum)
grenade and hip- linging mammie with
Uzi and tu like that I thought that ma e
m work wa le political … ju t in term of
telling our own per onal torie it ecome political.”
A quiet ut equall powerful takeawa from thi how i that man of the women
repre ented worked ercel to champion and afeguard the eld of lack art hi tor
through pu li hing and e ta li hing their own collection and foundation . The
arti t and art hi torian amella Lewi and the arti t and lmmaker Camille illop
oth collected and documented African American art and archive while pur uing
their own practice . I wa touched to know that Lo Angele - a ed lack collector
and philanthropi t ileen Harri Norton had loaned to the exhi ition O’Grad ’
iconic ullwhip and the dre he made of 180 white glove for her “Mlle ourgeoi e
Noire” (1980) performance. The co tume accompanie O’Grad ’ documentar
photograph taken at the New Mu eum and Ju t A ove Midtown. Kellie Jone , the
e teemed art hi torian and curator of Now Dig Thi ! Art and lack Lo Angele 1960–
1980 (an important precur or to We Wanted a Revolution), appear in ome of Lorna
imp on’ earlie t portrait of the 1980 . The e moment rea rm Hockle and
Morri ’ commitment to telling the narrative of lack women’ advocac , patronage,
collection, and promotion of each other’ work.
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Concern a out the art hi torical canon a ide, the artwork on view here are oth
tunning and revelator . londell Cumming ’ dance performance “Chicken oup”
(1981), hown here a a video projection, i hauntingl good. In it, Cumming (who
died in 2015) appear alone on a tage par el equipped with a green carf, a ca t
iron killet, a cru ru h, and chair, and proceed to tran form the pace into a
volatile environment of dome ticit and la or. At moment , Cumming com ine
virtuo ic leap and dancerl lunge with writhing convul ion and repetitive
movement a if cleaning a oor or tending to a hot meal on a tove. There i a
riveting di olution of the dance’ legi ilit a dance with each inten if ing ge ture.
Ming mith and Coreen imp on’ expan ive photograph of Harlemite de erve
their own urve . imp on, for in tance, portra queer clu -goer and church
ladie alike through a lu ciou , empathetic len .
Part of what make We Wanted a Revolution o impactful i it con ideration of the
entire cope of lack women’ cultural and political work in it two-decade pan. In
addition to arti t , galleri t , curator , art hi torian , and dancer , it highlight the
work of literar gure like Toni Morri on, Audre Lorde, and Alice Walker, M .
Magazine co-founder Doroth Pitman Hughe , congre woman and the DNC’ r t
lack woman candidate hirle Chi holm, lmmaker Julie Da h, and pla wright Li a
Jone . When taken together, the e women urpa ed an peci c art hi torical
milieu, ut were at the forefront of a per i tent, forceful, and dia poricall -minded
cultural paradigm hift led and for lack women.
We Wanted a Revolution i a part of “A Year of Ye ,” a ear-long examination of
femini m and femini t art marking the 10th anniver ar of the rookl n Mu eum’
ackler Center. The ucce of Hockle and Morri ’ how i a te tament to the
power of examining narrative with cultural peci cit and inclu ivit , and what

Morri on pointed to a lack women’ perpetual elf-invention and elf-de nition.
The e work and their hi torie are worth of prime real e tate in major mu eum
and art in titution . How moving it wa for me to ee lack women, oung and old,
photographing them elve in front of the exhi ition’ opening text and eeing
them elve in relation to the art on view. If ou uild it, the a , the people will
come — and perhap then the revolution nall will, too.
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We Wanted a Revolution: lack Radical Women, 1965–85 continue at the rookl n
Mu eum (200 a tern Parkwa , Pro pect Height , rookl n) through eptem er 17.
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